Easy fix for potential issues with Adobe flash based web content

Dear users,

You must be already aware of the ongoing issues with Adobe flash based web applications on different browsers. Browsers are increasingly moving away from supporting flash based content. Some of our content also contains adobe flash objects. We are rebuilding all our contents in a different and more powerful web deployable media some of which are already available now and rest will be available from Fall 2020. Most of the issues are arising because of wrong browser version, settings, and plugging version. Good thing, the fixes are simple. This document outlines all possible scenarios when your tutorial or assessment questions won't load and it also provides a quick fix for those issues. It is our humble request to make sure you read this document carefully so that you can take care of any issue you may encounter while accessing the content yourself. We recommend you use Google chrome, reasons are

1) Light weight
2) Secure
3) Easy to configure settings

If you see this message after you login
Fix 1: Make sure to enable Flash Player in Chrome
1) Go to Chrome Settings > Advanced > Content settings.
2) Click Flash.

3) Ensure that Ask first (recommended) is toggled to On.

4) On the same screen, ensure that the website is not in the Block list. If it is, remove it from the Block list.

Restart your Chrome browser and try again to see if Flash works.
Fix 2: Make sure to allow Flash Player on the website

It's likely that the current website that is having the Flash Player not working issue doesn't allow flash in your browser. So you should allow flash player running in your current website. Here's what you need to do:

1) Open the website in which Flash Player is not working.
2) Click to view site information, then click Site settings.

3) Find Flash in the list, and select Allow.

Restart your browser and open the website again to see if Flash Player works.
Fix 3: Update your Chrome browser and Flash Player
The outdated Chrome or Flash Player can also cause the Flash not working problem, so you should check for updates and keep them up to date.

1. **Update Chrome**
   a) Click the **Settings** button in your Chrome to launch the Settings page.
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   b) Click the menu button on the left, and select About Chrome.
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c) Check if your Chrome is up to date, and update it if there's new version available.

2. Update Flash Player

a) Copy and paste this URL in your Chrome browser address bar: `chrome://components/`, and press the Enter key on your keyboard.
b) You'll see the components installed in your Chrome browser, and Check for update in Adobe Flash Player.

c) You should be able to update if there's any update available. Close your browser and open it again, then try Flash Player to see if it starts working.
Fix 4: Reinstall Flash Player
You can also fix Flash Player not working issue by reinstalling Flash Player on Chrome. Here’s how to do it:

a) Open Chrome in your computer, then go to
b) Select your **operating system**

c) Click Download now.
d) Double click the downloaded file and install it in your computer.

Restart your computer and try Flash Player again to see if it works on Chrome.

Fix 5: Clear browser cache
You can also try clearing your browser cache to fix the Flash Player not working issue.

a) Go to the Chrome **Settings > Advanced > Clear browsing data.**
b) In the **Basic** tab, select **All time** for the **Time range**, and ensure to check the box next to **Cached images and files**, then click **Clear data**.

c) Restart your browser and try playing videos or animations to see if it works.